
Ktagsley Mates.'

Mr. James Kelly was in oar burg last
Monday. He reports grain looking wtll.

Miss Mary Cox of The Dalles is visit
ing relatives and friends in Kingsley. -

Thos. Bolton, the king of Irish come-

dians, was seen on our streets this week.
Kingsley now boasts ; of a butcher

ragon. Thus we glide.- -

Willis Hendrhc was shaking hands
with his friends In Kingsley last week.
Call again,' Willie. L .

Don't forget the school entertainment
at the hall Friday evening.. ; J-.-

Wm. Clark and John i.Lowe have sold
oat and will start for Idaho about the

- 1st of July. That's all right, gentlemen,
we will allow yoa just six months in
which to be looking for a location in
Wasco county." Mind what we tell you!

Several horses are In training for the
July races. The ,Tygh Ridge boys are
blooded. ; :' .'

Wm. Donaldson is taking a rest, and
in the meantime nursing a sore finger.

Last Friday night a social dance was

Siven at the Hendrix hall. We are in-

formed it was a very enjoyable affair.
Grand preparations are being made

for the Fourth of July celebration at the
Hendrix place, near Kingsley.

Mr. Richard Gorman, who has been
attending school at Mt. Angel, has re
turned home. Glad to see yon, Dick.

Mb.
Tygh, BUI Road.

To the Editor : As other roads are
feeing boomed we think that our Tygh
hill road should receive its share. It is
now being put in excellent shape by
Supervisor Frank Swift, who deserves
praise in the way he is superintending
ithe work. This road is not traveled
tensively by the Crook and Sherman

onnty freighters, but is used by the tax-

payers, who paid their taxes that helped
to build it, and therefore are entitled to
assistance from the county. If the
county feels disposed to assist in this
good work, with the gift of a few hundred
dollars need under the superintendency
of the supervisor, it would put the hill
in better shape than it has been since it
was built. There is some subscription
work coming in, and while the ball is
rolling let the county help and Tygh
hill road will be a, credit to 'Wasco
county. ' P. W. K.

Qood Templars Lut Kvenlna;.

To tub Editob: Last evening the
lodge had a pleasant evening and under
good of the order a pleasant program
was gone through with. Miss Graham
read a comic piece entitled, "She Jnst
Wanted to Know," which described an

-- old lady in a large store and the trouble
and discomfort uhe brought to the
clerks. Mrs. Varney followed with a
beautiful solo upon the piano. The pro-

gram ended with a recitation by Martha
Schooling, entitled "Because She Loved
.Him."

A11 Good Templars are cordially wel--com-

at the lodge every Monday even-

ing. We meet in Fraternity hall at 8

o'clock.. All who wish to take an active
part in the temperance cause and are not
now members are invited to join. .

Know Nothing.

Any one who has ever had an atack
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. Stumm, 220 Boyle
Heights, Los Angeles, over his fortunate
scape from a siege of that distressing

ailment. Mr. Stumm is foreman of
Mercian's confectionery establishment.
Some months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street on an
errand, he was caught out in the rain.
The result was that when ready to go
liome that night he was unable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
'was taken home, and on arrival was
placed in front of a good fire and
thoroughly rubbed with Chamberlain's
fain Balm. During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was relieved
of all rheumatic pains. He now takes
especia pleasure in praising Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and always keeps a
bottle of itin. the house. For sale by
Blakeley A Houghton, Druggists.

10O lteward 100

The readers of . this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that, is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi-

tive core known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the syBtem,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting natnre in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo
xuals. Address,

F. J. Chbnst & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

. Fain baa oabow wit Dr. Kllea' Falsi PlOa.

A Household Treasure. .

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y,.
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the honee and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use ;' that he would not-b-

without it, if procurable. - G. A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says
that Dr. Kings ' New Discovery is un
doubtedly the best cough remedy; that
be has used. it in his family for eight
'years, and it has never tailed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not trv a
remedv so long tried and tested. Trial
bottle at Snipes-Kinersl- y s Drug Co.'s
Drug Store. Regular size .50c. and $1.00

' Fret Pills.
Bend your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince yoa of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the eure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. ' They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold by Snipes
Kinersly.

" Two Lives saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas.of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con'
sumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg
gers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf
fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result every
thing else, then bought one bottle of Dr
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful
It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi
cacv or this medicine in cougns ana
colds. Free trial bottles at the Snipes
Kinersly Drug Store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.

Very bad policy to neglect symptoms
of trouble in the kidneys. If allowed to
develop thev cause much suffering and
sorrow. Bright's Disease, Diabetes and
Dropsy owe their great prevalence ' and
fatality to neglect of the first warning
symptom. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is a certain cure for
any disease or weakness of the kidneys.
A trial will convince you of its great
potency. Price $1.00 per bottle. For
sale by Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co.

Overwork, either physical or mental
will produce weakness and loss of en
ergy.- - Too many business or family
cares, overwork in the harvest field, an
excess of woman's work and worry will
produce months of misery. To prevent
this, the exhausted system should be re
inforced immediately. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is an appropriate remedy.
Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale by!
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

You cannot work well unless you feel
well. No one can feel well with a dis
ordered liver or diseased kidney. Dis
eases In- - the organs should receive
prompt attention, as neglect will lead to
much misery and sorrow. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm should
be taken as soon as the first symptoms
of trouble are manifest. It is well
known to all dealers in medicine as a
safe and reliable cure for diseases in the
liver or kidneys. Price $1.00 per bot
tie. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co.

All Frm.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not. have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Whooping Comgh
There is no danger from this disease

Chamberlain's Congo. Remedy' is freely
given. It liquefies the tough mucus and
aids its expectoration. It also lessens
the'severity and frequency of paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy recov-
ery. There is not the least danger in
giving the remedy to children or babies,
as it contains no iujarious substance.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drug-
gists. .

There is one medicine that will cure
immediately. We refer to De Witt's
Colic and Cholera Cure for all Summer
Complaints. No delay, no disappoint
ment, no failure. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug
Co. '

Notice
to persons applying for money, that th
undersigned is now able to procure loans
in (500 lots to the amount of $4,000, if
accompanied by gilt edge security.

Gio. W. Rowland, Agent.
m27 113 Third St., The Dalles, Or.

Bums,

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles, '"' '

',)'':'.',
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints.
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,".
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly the Very
Seat Pain and

Ousts it a Jiffy.
Rub Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

' Makes or Beast
again.

Tan,

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES,

One in Four.
in ronr naa a veal or diseasedOnei

to
of

in
in

nan well

heart that entirely unfits them lor business
and social life, or is simply a little annoying.

DiflMRA fA nATRT At A ftt&ndfltiiL.
Whim the trouble first commenced. "Oh!

well, it don't amount to much." and you let
it go, let the disease insiduously get the mas-
tery of you. You lose all courage; the slight-
est exertion tires you; your feet, ankles and
legs swell; you cannot lie on your left Bide.
Fin allv. you become so bad
Ho down without smothering,

OR.

bat you cannot
ad are com- -

pelled to get what sleep you can in a chair.
You are urged to avoid this.
Ton are invited to get well.

- TTn.vn vnn the least little ambition left
Mrs. Ellsia Oasslday, a mill employee of

Lowell, Mass.. naa slight neaxt trouoiea many
years ago.

She neglected It for years.
Her son Sells the storv best In his letters.

LowelL Mass., April 6th, 1894.
"I must tell of the wonderful things your

Heart Cure has done for my mother. She is
68 years of age, and always had good health
until a Revere cold left her with a sliirht heart
trouble, which kept getting worse and worse.
Physicians called it bronchitis of the hearteven Tears aim. but thev did not heln her:
we had the best Dhvsiclans in Lowell. She
would take weak, fainting and palpitate
lng several times we thought sne

live to see morning, and every
spell seemed to be worse than the last. On
March 18th, she was prepared for death and
we watcnea lor ner last Dreatn. out reviv
ing somewhat, I was prompted to try your
Heart Cure. We found it to relieve ner al
most lmmeoiateiy, ana sne is now using we
third bottle, and thanks be to God and your
medicine sne cas naa no more speiis ana goes
up stairs as well as ever and don't have to
stand and wait for breath. Her cough has
left her. I write to let von know, as there
are others suffering same as she. motner says
"M a.v find blesa von everv dftT of vnu r life.

Lowell. Mav 7. 18W.
' "Mother tells evervbodv In praise of your

meaicine wnicn savea ner irom me grave;
she is gaining strength and flesh every day.
No nalDitation or trouble of the heart at ail
now, ana is at worit every aay since x wrote
you last. If any person wishes any inform

we will be nnlv too elad to nave them
write or come to sae us and will give full par-- I

tlculars concerning the good your valuable
Heart unre nas aone ner. we remain yours

263ThorndikeBt. JOHN T. CASSLDY,
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold by drue

everywhere on a positive guarantee, 11 sne
first bottle does not help you, your money l
refunded. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

Or. rates' Heart Cere CUBES

U1 pain banished by Dr. allies' fain fllia.

"The Regulator 16'
Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigfit ana Passenger Lins

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 . m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FAiaENOIB BATKS. - .

Oneway $2.00
Bound trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

A11 freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades. -

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or mznt. bnipments ror
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted,
Call on Or address, .

W. C. ALLAWAY
Geaanl Agent- -

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

Ties. r. OatB, Eon C. Pane. BiiryCMse

TO

BBCSTTSBS- .-

ORTHERN

Tourist

PACIFIC R. R

Pullman

Elegant

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON

KIVTOBE

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

8T. PAUL.

DCWTH
FARGO

CROOK8TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets

PHILADELPHIA

BOSTON AND AIL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
oall on or write to

A.

I

W. C. ALLAWAY. Aeent.

D. CHARLTON. Asst. . P. A.,
Cor. Third. Portland,

E. JiCOBSEN BOOK and MUSIC CO.,

THI IX -

Pianos and Organs, Books,
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and get their 6ell PI A NO on
easy monthly payments, is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION.

Second St.

HINNBAFOLI8

Dalles, Oregon,

Morrison. Oregon

162

GRAND FORK!

UiSlU

prices.

THE DALLES, OH.

Moraiiiiiii inrssii nimni ir r
Csveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modenatc Fees.

Office is 0fosite O. 8. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time wan wosc
remote from Washington. ...

Sena moaei, drawing or pnoio., wiia onenp- -
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, ire ot
charge. Our fee not due till patent ts secured,

a BmMt rr. "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of not ia the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address, .

The

255,

and

Oob

OrP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHIHJQTO!, D. C. J

Captain Sweeney, TJ. S. A., San Diego,
Cal., gays : "Shiloh'g Catarrh Remedy
ia th first Medicine I haye eyer found
that would do mo any good." Price) 50c,

High Frame, Wood Rlm,
tachable Tire, Scorcher,

weight, 21 lba ..... . 85
Steel Rime, Waverley Clin-

cher Tires, 24 lbe . . .S85
Regular Frame, of same
. weight SS
Ladle' Drop Frame, came

weight and aires.. 7 6
Ladles' Diamond, Wood

Rim. wt.201bs....7S

I try
few

the
Highest
of all
High
Grades.

"JL

IGYCLES.

Warranted Superior to Bicycle built in
World, Regardless of Price. -

Read the following opinion of one of th. pro Imn -
dealers has old hundreds of thee, wheels:

Indiana Bitycl Indianapolis, Jnd.:

Corner of and Union

then

the

nut
lean who

Co.,
ISM.

Gbhtlxxbv The Waverley Scorcher Belle came to hand
yestardav. we areairaia nave sent u me nign-pnee- a wmiby mistake. Yoa can't mean to tell u that thi wheal retail for
J85? We mut ay that 1, without exception, the prettiest wheel
we hay ever seen, and, moreover, we have faith in it, although it
weigh 23 lba., for of all Waverley we have cold thi year and
last (and you know that ia a right good numberl, we have never
had a aingle frame nor fork broken, either from accident or defect
and that 1 'more than we can ay of any other wheel, however
high grade, so called, that w sell. We congratulate ourselves
every day that we are the Waverley agents. --

Yours WiLisi Uucii s Co.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.
k. Gaod Agent Wanted In every town
where we are not satisfactorily represented.

splendid business awaits the right man.
5

Richmond,

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS,

.
When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off a tie South Side

jfiEW COLiUlVlBm HOTEIi.
This large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,
and is prepar
House in the

Front

to rurmsB tne Accommodations oi
city, at rate of

$1.00 per Day. - , pirst CJass Teals, 25 Qcijts.
OfBce all Stag X.lnes leaving; Th Dalles all

In Kaataxm Oregon and J astern Washington,Solnta Hotel.
Bts. '

any
the low

for

NICHOLAS,

There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on fortune". "

.

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

C iiFomi6& CaTDEts

AT CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

D. BUNSME
Pipe loit Tin Bepairs ag looflog

KAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE. :

Chop oji Third Street next door west Young & Kara
Blacksmith Shop.

MALARIAL
XVU POISON

Results from atmospheric conditions,
unclean premises, imperfect ventilation
and more frequently from the deadly
SEWER OAS. A general rundown and
impoverished condition of the blood en-
sues, if not corrected. Catarrh, Bron-rhiti-

nri Avan rvirtAiimntlon mav be the
result. S. 8 S. promptly corrects all
these evil effects.

Mr. J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan., writes:
three years I was troubled with Ma-

laria, which caused my appetite to fail,
I was so reduced in flesh, that

life lost its charms. I tried mercurial
and potash remedies, but could no relief.

aeoiaea 10
A bottles of this
wonderful medicine
made a complete and

Aire

any

lnent

and
you

it
only

truly, O.

neet
and

for

of

and

For
and

get

r

cure, ana 'r;rmanent better health than ever.
' Our Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases

mailed free to anj address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

' ,' IiOSt. -
One red Cow, branded jK on right id,F. 8.' on

right hip; two slits in each ear. A reasonable re
ward will be given for delivery or lniormaaon
as to her whereabouts.

may 11 J. L. KELLY.

Yjl., Qet. 3,

' 1ND.

T. T. Propr.

to

are
"

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
, IS prepared to do any and all :

kinds of work in Ms line at
reasonable figures. Has the
i t ? : - .
largest uoajsti niuvuig vuuu -- ..

in Kastern Oregon. ' ;
x

Address P.O.Box 181,Tho Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker! Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted. ,

-

Can now
treet.

be found at 161 ' Second


